
A HIGH FASHION TAKE OF ... Torrance Ladies of 
the Elks will gather at 8 p.m. next Tuesday to see a "com 
edy" fashion show staged by members. Here, Mrs. Marion 
Jones wears the latest "after-5" bubble dress and Mrs. 
F. W. Fahnestock models a print with matching hat. The 
marriage of the Martins and the Coys will be another 
feature. Mrs. Lorene LeBlond and Mrs. Kay Jakubowski 
are chairmen for the evening.

Preferential Tea Recently
Pi Phi Chapter of Beta Sig- 

ma Phi, honored its prospec 
tive pledges Sunday at a Pref 
erential Tea at the home of 
(Mrs. Joe Disparte, Los Ange 
les. The Disparte home was 
beautifully decorated with bou- 
quets of yellow carnations. The 
lea table was tastefully covered 
with a white damask cloth and 
was bedecked with silver can- 
dleholders holding the yellow 
candles, representing the or 
ganizations colors, and tied 
with tiny silver bows. A low 
basket of yellow carnations 
was placed in the center ol 
the table. The serving pieces 
for the table were all silver 
snd the silver tea and coffee

New York Guests
* Arriving today for a few 
P-iys visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
flalph Rector, 552 Calle May 
or will be Mr. Rector's cousin, 
Lt Russell Davison and his 
bride of New York City. The 
Davisons are enroute to San 
Francisco from where they 
will leave for Hawaii, Lt. Davi- 
son's new assignment.

Why Don't You Start 
Planning Now for a

13-Day Deluxe

MARDI GRAS 
TOUR?

Fob. 22 to March 6

HOM $375

ESCORTED

Call ut for complete details.

TRAVEL SERVICE
PA. 8-3600 -SP. 5-1175 

1309 Post Avenue 
Downtown Torrance

Dorothy Stoeckle 

DA 3-2494

for   vitit from 

Wtlcont* Wigon

services were presided over by 
Mrs. Ernest Sommerville, chap 
ter president, and Mrs. Charles 
Mel-ledge, honorary member 
of Pi Phi.

Mrs. Don Bromley, past-pres 
ident, presented the members 
with a heart-shaped name tag 
tied onto a white lace doilie 
with a dainty black bow bring 
ing out the remaining color of 
this International organization. 
Prospective pledges were pre 
sented a corsage of baby yel 
low rosebuds tied with black 
ribbon with the name of the 
pledge and the Greek symbols 
of Beta Sigma Phi written on 
the ribbon, by Mrs. Charles 
Fitzpatrlck, vice-president and 
membership chairman. Pledges 
are Mrs. Earl Hennif and Mrs. 
Rodney Barker.

Attending the^ tea were 
Mines. Dave Apgar, Bromley, 
Fitzpatrick, Bill Garrison, Bob 
Grommett, Steve Mady, Joe Se- 
cula, Knud Sloth, Robert Todd 
and Disparte. Also, Mrs. Clyde 
Scites of Beckley, West Vir 
ginia, mother of Mrs. Bromley, 
who is spending a month vis 
iting in California.

The pledges were honored 
again on Nov. 17 at Lococos' 
Restaurant, Manhattan Beach, 
at which time Mrs. Sommer 
ville conducted the Pledge 
Ritual Ceremonies.

FARTHER WITH SIGNAL 
GASOLINE AT

PAUL'S SIGNAL 
SERVICE

1101 W. CARSON, TOIRANCI
PHONE FAIrloX (-I66S 

HOURS! 6 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Turkey Is 
Featured at 
Club Dinner

Over eighty persons enjoyed 
a pot luck turkey dinner at 
the Nov. 10 meeting of the Tor- 
ranee Branch of the California 
National Fuchsia society. The 
turkey was furnished by the 
club and cooked by Mrs. 
Stephen Boyko and Mrs. Frank 
Hinkel.

It was served by Fred Ellis 
iissisted by Mines. Garrison 
Huby, T. Goff, Henry Jenkins, 
Uoyko and Hinkel.

The table centerpiece, made 
by Mrs. Ruby, was a huge tur 
key formed of chrysanthe 
mums and feathers. Other 
tables were arranged by Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Glenn assisted 
by their granddaughter, Fran 
cis, and Dallas Boyko.

During the dinner, Frances 
Donohue entertained with ac 
cordion music.

Welcoming signs in English 
and Turkish set the theme as 
Mrs. Boyko, program chair 
man, introduced Charles Wor- 
tham as speaker. Mr. Wortham 
spoke on Konya, Turkey, which 
he visited recently. Konya is a 
sister city to Torrance.

Mr. Harootian, local resident 
and a native of Turkey spoke 
on Turkey and displayed sev 
eral heirlooms of his Turkish 
family. He also demonstrated 
the wearing of a fez.

Special guests were the 
Brownie Troops 231 and 130 
sponsored by the club.

Among the guests from the 
California Board were Elmer 
Monson, president, and his 
wife, who won the door prize.

Turkey door prizes were 
won by Mrs. J. Edward Hech- 
inger and Robert Hovram.

During a short business 
meeting conducted by Frank 
Hinkel plans were outlined for 
the Children's Christmas party.

Principal to 
Address PTA

Clark Beardsley, principal, 
will be the guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Gardena 
High School PTA this evening 
at 7:30 p.m. in the social hall. 
His topic will be "Understand 
ing Our Youth Problems" In 
dustrial Arts and Agricultural 
departments will be featured 
at the meeting._____

Two Weeks' Trip
Mr. and Mrs. John Schwartz, 

1751 Iris Ave. returned last 
week from a two weeks trip 
to South Dakota and Minnea 
polis, Minn. In South Dakota, 
they visited relatives and Mr. 
Schwartz did some pheasant 
hunting. They spent a week in 
Minneapolis where Mr 
Sohwartz attended a conven 
tion. The trip was made both 
ways by plane.
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BEST BUYS |

 FOR THE |

WEEK 1
In Torrance Markets i

    
 EB OUR WONDERIifiND of TOYS!

Now is the lime for all good 
lomerhakers to plan Thanks- 
living menus. Of course there 

are many more meals to be 
>lanned for . .. and prepared

. . in between. Markets in 
southern California are bulg- 
ng with good food, and menu 
banning should be easy.

Poultry is uppermost in con- 
 ersation now. The supply is 

abundant, but you'll pay a lit- 
le more per pound than you 

did last year. Turkey is still a 
wise buy . . . both penny-wise 
and nutrition-wise.

If you need a large number 
of servings buy large turkeys. 
The greater yield of meat in 
proportion to bone from the 
arge birds means economy. 
?or example, a 25-pound torn 
.urkey yields 56 per cent roast- 
id meat, while a 15-pound torn 
yields about 50 per cent. Even 
f the price per pound is the 

same, the larger bird is more 
economical. But be sure of 
your needs. If you need few 
servings   or your facilities 
'or storing leftover meat are 
.imited   then a small turkey 
s the one for you.

Chicken can be the star per 
former for your Thanksgiving 
dinner ... or for any other 
November lunch or dinner. 
Abundant, and continuing at 
low prices.

If your family prefers Pork 
or Ham for the big day you'll 
find all pork products plenti 
ful.

Beef cuts are comparable in 
price, and nothing can be more 
impressive to family and guests 
than, a standing rib roast.

The Lamb situation hasn't 
changed much lately either in 
price or supply. A done-to-a- 
turn lamb roast is hard to beat, 
and the favorite meat of some 
families for any festive occa 
sion.

ALTER

Torrinc* Builder
and 

Realtor Sine* 1936

An Old Established
Firm with 

NEW IDEAS

A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

WELL 

ACCLIMATIZED f COLORFUL

canaries
guaranteed 
to sing!

REGULARLY
SELL FOR

$6.98

You'll thrill to th« glorious vole* of Mch 
specially trdnsd tlngsr. Htalthy, sturdy 
birds, with colorful plumsg*. They'll 
brighten your horn* with happlnm 
and |oy.

PACIFIC MONTERREY CAGE 
REG. $3.98 VALUE

SPECIAL 
OFFER
BIRD & CAGE 7$"798

HOIK llOHtS, Ol COURSE

PALOS VERDES BIRD FARM
4646 W. Pacific Coait Hwy. FR 5-4111 Walteria

PALOS VERDES PET SHOP
1040 Hermoia Av«. FK 4-7826 Hormosa B«ach

Eflgs. A fine value. Compare 
quality and size in making se 
lections.

Colorful fruits and vegeta 
bles for table decorations . . . 
and for serving:

Apples... many varieties.
Avocados . .. more and more 

of quality fruit from a very 
lieavy crop.

Grapes. Varieties bring a 
blend of royal colors and fla 
vors

Grapefruit
Lemons
Oranges
Persimmons ... for decora- 

ti9n while firm; eat when soft.
Just-for-a-Clmnge Items       

French Endive flown from 
Belgium, dry Shallots, Prickly 
Pears, Papayas from Hawaii, 
and an abundant supply of 
mushrooms from local growers.

Most Abundant Vegetables .. 
Cauliflower, Celery, Lettuce, 
Onions, Sweet Potatoes and 
Yams, winter varieties of 
Squash.

Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. William C. 

Crooker entertained at a din 
ner party last Saturday even 
ing at their home, 2746 Calle 
Aventura.

Enjoying the Swedish buffet 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Philip 
Patton, Thomas Edmunds, 
Wayne Norman, Thomas Smi 
ley, Robert Prout and J. A. 
Eisenbrandt.

Move to Denver
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Toole 

and five children, 5307 Palos 
Verdes Blvd., will leave within 
the next two weeks for Den 
ver, Colo., to make their home 
Mr. O'Toole will become re 
gional manager for the Pack 
ard Bell Co. in Denver. The 
O'Toole family has lived here 
for the past 10 years.

SPEcALBABY DOLL

DOLL BUGGY
Tho v.ry thing lo go wllh a boaullfu 
doll. Wo hav. a v.ry nlco Itl.cllor 
from whlih lo chooio.

$5.98 TO 16.95

YOGI BEAR
Of ToUvltlon fomo, olio hy Knltkor- 
bockor. Thoio oro olio avolloblo In 
Iwo tlin and allraellvoly ptlcod at

$4.98 TO $9.98

ELECTRIC SCISSORS
Tho Snippy diluxo lot. Thli will pro- 
vldo houri ol wto amuMmoM lor 
your children.

$4.98 EACH

ov.r obilacUi, d.itroyi bottl 
llr«l prolocllltt automatically

$5.98 TO $12.98

PENNY MACHINE
By Dimeo-Coniy liland. Load, of fun 
lor tin ihlldr.n. Ev«n Mom and Dad 
will hav. fun with Ihli oni.

$12.98 EACH

SPORTSMAN'S 
TRUCK

With boot trollor or with boat co

youi Illtlo iportimtn.

$4.98 TO $5.98

WESTERN RIFLE
W> hav. a wmplolo lint «f thoio for 
your llttlo warrlori. loo Hnn In tvr

""'$3.98 AND UP

DOLL STROLLER
o our RnHnlng Sliollto ilrolltn. lull 
o r«gulot baby tlrolliri.

$2.98 TO $11.98

HUCKLEBERRY
By Knkk.rbotk.r. Thli famoui II 
torn,, In Iwo iliot and will ploi 
any child lor Chrlltmai.

$4.98 TO $9.98

GUN HOLSTER SET

to* Ihom today.

$1.98 AND UP

SIX-SHOOTER SET
Plorrty ol MMM on hand, loo. Small 
and larao. All Hi* lol.it onot, In 
cluding iucklo funi.

69a AND UP

USE YOUR INTERNATIONAL CREDIT CARD OR BANKAMERICARD

SQUIRE Style Shoppe
1313 Sartori Ave. FA 8-1 975 Downtown Torranet

CmZENS NATIONAL BANK PAYS OUT 
*2 MILLION TO CHRISTMAS CLOBBERS

BANK SAVERS DISCOVER MANY OSES 
FOR THEIR CHRISTMAS CLOB FUNDS

A record number 0118,000 
ftrifty, happy aoutfalanden 
this year received over 
$2,400,000 from their Christ- 
mas Club savings at Cttiaeni 
National Bank.

From youngsten earning 
their own money cutting 
lawns or baby-sitting, to 
housewives and heads of 
corporations, people fromall 
walks of lifo throughout 
Los Angeles and Orange 
Counties have found Citi 
zens* Christmas Club the 
ideal way to save money 
toward desired goals.

At Citizens National 
these Christmas Club funds 
earned regular bank interest 
While many depositors 
brought their Chriatmaa 
Club funds in person to a 
branch of the bank regu 
larly, others found they 
could easily and oonveo-

lenQy hrmrTh flaeff CUM* 
mas Club depoeito at 
Citizen by mafl. 

It is predicted Oat even

A recent smvey ol GM> 
noe* Chrifltmas Clubbta. 
tor example, shows then 
wing money fa' this eaejfe 
ouovculent way for the pm> 
chase of a new home, far me 
futon arrival of a baby, for 
school and college tmtkne, 
summer vacation trips, to 
pay msiirance premiums and 
taxes, for furniture and 
appliances.

It was pointed oat that 
anyone wishing to open *K 
Christmas Club savings 
aroonnt at this bank could 
do so in whatever amount 
he or she wished to save.

In addition to Citizen 
National's home office at 
Pifttt and Spring Streets. 
there are conveniently t, 
located branch offices 
thronghoutLosAnaalejand

pose of ClUntiHr ChnstmM 
CBub was to help depositors 
set aside money for ChriskV 

gift buying, it is now an 
established fact that teaa 
toad* MB wed lot many

w Sjystan   Member Federal Deposit (ntorance Corporator)

South Bay Branch, 1701 S. Elena Ave., Redondo Beach 
John BurcK Asst. Vice Pres. and Manaa,er


